Emergency Town Board Meeting
February 16, 2006

The Emergency Town Board Meeting of the Hamlin Town Board was held in the Town
Hall located at 1658 Lake Road, Hamlin, New York. The meeting was called to order at
7:45 pm by Supervisor Dennis K. Roach.
Present: Councilperson Michael Marchetti, Councilperson Paul S. Rath, Councilperson
David Rose and Town Supervisor Dennis Roach.
Supervisor Roach explained that the emergency meeting was called because there was a
fire call this morning at 1715 Lake Road. When the firemen arrived they saw the water
from the roof running into the fire alarm system. One of the firemen was shocked when
he hit the emergency lighting system. That’s when they vacated all the people out of the
apartment building. Red Cross was notified and was providing lodging for the night.
The Building Inspector told the owner that when he fixed the roof and had the electric
underwriters come in and inspect the electric he would allow the people to come back in.
Supervisor Roach stated that in Section 125-73 – Notice to conform, the Town Board
must issue the order to vacate the property.
Resolution # 107
Motion was made by Councilman Rose, seconded by Councilman
Rath to order the property at 1715 Lake Road vacated as recommended by the Town of
Hamlin’s Fire Marshal and Hamlin’s Fire Chief, until the roof and electric is fixed with a
certificate from the Fire Underwriters.
Members polled, Councilperson Marchetti aye, Councilperson Rath aye, Councilperson
Rose aye, and Supervisor Roach aye. Motion Carried.
ADJOURNMENT
A motion was made by Councilperson Marchetti, seconded by Councilperson Rose to
adjourn the meeting at 7:55 pm.
Members polled, Councilperson Marchetti aye, Councilperson Rath aye, Councilperson
Rose aye, and Supervisor Roach aye. Motion Carried.
Respectfully submitted,

Kathi A. Rickman, RMC/CMC
Hamlin Town Clerk

